
Psalm 149

1

  V��hUk �k��v
 J·�s �j rh��J �hh �� �k Urh��J

oh ��sh �x	j k
�v �e �C I �,�K �v � �T

Hallelujah.
Sing to the Lord a new song,
     His praise in the faithful’s assembly.

2
uh·�G«g �C k�t �r �G �h j��n �G �h

o��F �k �n �c Ukh
�d��h iI�H � �m�h�b �C
Let Israel rejoice in its Maker,
     Zion’s sons exult in their King.

3
 kI ·j �n �c I �n �J U�k �k��v �h

I �k�Ur �N�z �h rI�B �f ��u ;«
, �C
Let them praise his name in dance,
     on the timbrel and lyre let them hymn to Him.

4
 I ·N�g �C ��h �h v��mIr�h ��F

v��gUJh �C oh��u�b	 �g r
t��p �h
For the Lord looks with favor on His people,
     He adorns the lowly with victory.

5
 sI ·c �f �C oh ��sh �x	j U�z �k �g�h

o��,Ic �F �J �n�k�g U�b �B ��r ��h
Let the faithful delight in glory,
     sing gladly on their couches.

6
 o·�bIr �d �C k  �t ,I �n �nIr
o ��s�h �C ,I�H �ph ��P c �r��j �u

Exultations of God in their throat,
     and a double-edged sword in their hand,

7
o·�hID �C v �n �e ��b ,I �G	g��k

oh ��N �t�k��C ,«�j fI � �T
to wreak vengeance upon the nations,
     punishment on the peoples,

8
oh·�E �z �C o��vh f �k �n r«�x �t�k

k��z �r �c h
k �c �f �C o ��vh s �C �f �b ��u
to bind their kings in fetters,
     and their nobles in iron chains,

9

cU �, �F y ��P �J �n o ��v �C ,I �G	g��k
uh ��sh �x �	j�k �f �k tU �v r��s �v

V��hUk �k��v

to exact from them judgment as written --
     it is a grandeur for all His faithful.
          Hallelujah.


